
PCGE'S WARM EEPLY.

He Publishes an Answer to Senator
Carlisle's Stand for Mills.

THESPEAKERSHIPWAUHASBEGON

Tariff Reformers and Free Silver Men Are

At Swords' Points.

ALL ADSOBBIXG ISSUES AEE AT STAKE

'trECT . TELIOBAM TO Till BtSPATCrf.l

"Washington, 2fov. 27. Comparatively
few Congressmen arrived in "Washington to-

day, bnt it is thought by Monday they will
begin to come in large numbers, and that
then the speakership will open np m ear-nes- t.

The Mills men are still forcing the
light and claiming a large majority of votes

lor their candidate. The feature of the day

las the letter of Senator Pngh,
published this morning in reply to
the one recently sent by
Carlisle to Congressman "Warren, in
"hich Mr. Mills was recommended to the
Democrats of the House of Representatives
as the proper man to receive their votes for
the speakership nomination. Senator Pngh
has stirred up mnch feeling, and the Mills
men say it is a piece of impertinence. The
fact, however, that Mr. Carlisle inaugurated
the Senatorial interfeience in the interest
of Mr. Mills is recarded as at least a partial
justification of his opponents desire to
make reply. Senator Pugh's letter is as
follow e: .

Senator Pogh Makes a Correction.
Editor of the rost:

The letter of Senator John G. Carlisle In
answer to tlio letter or Congressman John
1 Warner, on the subject of the qualifica
tions of the Hon. Koger Q. Mills lor tno
speakership, published in the Jtet this
morning cannot be permitted to circulate
--ii- the truth without denial anc) correction.
The correspondenc a may have been arranged
to promote the election of Mr. Mills as

fo.-- the purpose of having the
power and influence of that position exer-
cised to "have one thins done at a time, and
all things in thenrproperorder" thatis, the
THnff reformed first, and "only after patient
deliberation and the exercise of a liberal
tpirit of foruearanco and toleration," our
differences on the silver question to be "next
rriiusteu."

I do not propose to question tho nigh es-

timate of the qualificatio'is of Mr. Mills for
the speakership, or the propriety of Senator
Carlisle's contribution to the members of
the House to aid them in discharging the
important duty of selecting their own pre-
siding olhcer. Xeither shall I intimate or
fcnggest anything in the dead past to impair
any estimate of the distinguished Senator
as a wise counsellor for a sale leader."

lie Thought the Statement Remarkable.
Sly sole purpose is to correct the follow-

ing remaikable statement "Why shall we,
on the eve of a great national contest, when
victory i almost within our grasp, abandon
or ignoi e a vital issue upon which we are
united and waste our sttength in a fruitless
contioversy among ourselves, over ques-
tions which can be better adjusted after it
lias been determined what part of their
own earning- the people will be per-l'Utt-

to keep? The tirst duty of the
lieiuocraticpaitv and all who sympathize
u ith it, is to change the lais under which
tliecsvmus:? ot the people are to bo taken
nway from them by unjust taxation lorprl-t-e

purposes, and whoever proposes to
postpone the perlormance of this duty in
rdcr to inaugurate a war among ourselves

over the sil ci 01 any other question is not a
lse counsellor and would not mane a safe

lcadei."'
I rpuiemoer w hat was generally conceded

.n , the last year of Sir. Cleveland's ad-
ministration, ttiat he so ably and wisely and
'inestl administrated the Government as
:o leaic the Eepublican party without a
iormidabk- or meritorious issuo in the Pres-sdeut-

election of that year, when some
wise counsellors and safe leaders (,n their
on n estimation; I do not intimate that the
renator was one of them) induced Air.Cleve-lan- d

to thiow away all the Jewels in his ad-S'- i"

istiation and challenged the Republican
1 artv to battle on the single, paramount,

b:ng issue of tantT reform on the
lonnula lurmsticd in Mr. Cleveland's mes-
sage and the Mills' bill.

IVli Victory Was Lost to Cleveland.
This was done by wise counsel and safe

"eadership on the eve of the great national
ontcst, when victory was almost within

our grasp. It is unw ise and unsafe to sug-

gest among ourselves that something had
hetter be learned from experience? When a
ohild sets lninicd he will not go back in the
tame fire. What I wish to deny most em-
phatically is the Senator's statement that
uny Democrat in the United States who
uppoit. the free coinage of silver

expressed any desire, intention, or pui-pos- e

to abandon or ignore the vital issue of
tanfl reform. All that tho friends of silver
demand is what the Democratic party in
every National Convention lias done with-
out a single exception keep taxation and
currency together as and co-

equal "subjects of remedial legisla-
tion. Neither tariff reform nor finan-
cial reform has ever been ignored
r abandoned, or subordinated to the

other in any Democratic platform during
the lifetime of the paity. The power of mo-
nopoly secured to manufacturers by a pi

tai iff, like the McKinley law to regu-- 1

ite pnee- - is not a great, certainly no
preatei. than the power of monopoly

to the money-lend- and the pur-
chaser of property, productions andlaoor
nnuei the gold standard, or a currency con-
tracted to the amount of one metal.

Silver's Friends on the Defensive,
The friends of silver have always acted in

tho defensive. They never inaugurated any
war. The representatives of gold struck
i!on silver in 1P73, and w hen it was partially
t'eytored in 1573 bv a meager coinage, a
ncrcilcss war was renewed to destroy it in
issc, and in the McKinley bill and the
ree coin.igc bi!'. and tno infamous force bill

were hand in hand m the Senate in one of
themost memorable party struggles recorded
.n history, and the world knows that
i 'ie Government and the country and tho
Jteniociatic party were rescued from the
most pel ilous consequences of the passage
of the force bill by the invincible courage
and fidelity of theadvocatei. and supporters
of free silver coinage.

If the friend of silver are to be classed as
linn ise counsellors and unafe leaders be-
cause they insist that the silver issue shall
not be "abHndoned or ignored" in the
J'residental contest of 1892, but that it shall
go hand in hand and receive the same treat-
ment with all other Issues made in the Dem-
ocratic platlorin, and when they are so
clashed and condemned at the Instance and
m the Interest of those Democrats who
throttled the free coinage bill in the last
House of Representatives, all the friends of
silver have to ay i that they are accus-
tomed to such and hope to be
ibie to pel severe in the vindication of their
convictions aud integrity.

A Protent Against Retirement
As Democrats and friends of free coin-

age they piotest against being retired from
the councils of the Democratic party be-

cause they are unwilling to allow the cor-

poral's guard of gold representatives to
dictate to the friends of silver, etc.

Silence and postpone them in their de-

mands until the veto power can be put in
the hands of a Democrat for four years to
he exercised against any adjustment of the
elver question, except in the formula to be
furnished bv the "wise counsellors and sale
leader'" to be found only In the neighbor-
hood of AN all street.

James L. Pugu.
Mr. Ppringcr's candidacy is progressing

s well as the Illinois Congressman could
wish. He is confident of having between
U and 50 votes on the first ballot. Mr. Mc-

Millan still strenuously denied that he has
iny intention of withdrawing from the race
uow or anv other time.

SPEINGEE'S rSIERDS AT W0BK.

A Delegation or Enthusiastic Illinois Men
Start for Washington.

Chicago, Nov. 2". If Congressman
Springer does cot capture the Speakership
rize itwillnotbethc fault ofhis friends who

ire now flocking to "Washington to labor in
lis interest A strong delegation from the
tate capital district reached Chicago to-Is- y.

The party was. headed by Alfred
Irendorf, for many years Chairman of the
le.nocratic State Central Committee This
itrnomi ti quartet of boomers were
oiaeJ by Adlai Ii Stevenson, Cleveland's
Assistant 1'ostmastcr, and alter a long con

ference with General John C. Black.
of Pensions, the five gentle-

men left for Washington. All the gentle-
men were very confident Springer would
win.

"His chances are looking brighter every
day," said Mr. Orendorf. "We will estab-
lish headquarters at Willard's and remain
in "Washington working for Mr. Springer un-

til after the House is organized."

AFTER THE CLERKSHIP.

MAISH ENTERS
THE RACE UNEXPECTEDLY.

His Sndden Appearance Complicates the
Situation Chairman Kerr's Camp
Thrown Into Consternation, bnt He Has
the Advantage of an Early Start.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. SepciaL
Levi Maish, of York, Pa.,

and bis announcement that he would open
headquarters and go into the contest for
Clerk of the House created a sensation here

y. This move of Colonel Maish
created consternation in the headquarters
of Kerr, hitherto Penn-
sylvania only candidate for a House office.
Mr. Kerr was a popular member of the
House during his one term, and, it is
claimed, lost a renomication because he
gave his whole time to the party at head-
quarters in Philadelphia, as Chairman of
the State Committee, in the memorable
Delamater-Pattiso- n campaign.

It had been thought that Mr. Kerr would
have a walk-ov- er for the clerkship, but the
appearance of Colonel Maish in the field, he
also a Pennsvlvauian and a popular

complicates matters, and may pre-
vent Pennsylvania Irom getting any prom-
inent place It was 'asserted by Kerr's
friends that Maish was not out in
his own interests, but in those
of another candidate, but Colonel
Maish assured The Dispatch correspond-
ent that he was in it for Maish alone and was
in it to win. The other candidates are Clark,
of Missouri, an who has been
twice Clerk of the House, Crutchfield, of
Kentucky, and Dalton, of
the House. It is the most distignished
crowd that has sought the office for many
years. The is abroad as he never
was before.

Mr. Kerr's friends profess to care nothing
for the diversion created by the appearance
of Colonel Maish in the "field. They say
the State Chairman has the State Demo-
cratic delegation solid, and that Maish can-

not even get the support of the Democratic
Congressman from his own district, but will
have to go outside Pennsylvania for his
support. All the same, Maish has many
friends among the Democrats in Congress,
made during his six yeais of service; but
possibly he comes into the race too late to
make the running in good shape. He may,
however do much damage to Kerr by his
candidacy.

LOVED BY A MONOMANIAC.

A Prominent Society Lady Persecuted for
Eonrteen Years by a Madman.

Xew York, Xbv. 27. SpeciaL For
nearly 14 years Mrs. Charles B. Alexander
has been annoyed by the protestations
of a madman who imagines himself
in love with her. Before mar-

riage she was a Miss Crocker, and
lived in San Tirancisco, where she
was thj pupil of Louis Arniand, a profes-
sor of languages. He lost his mind when
he heard of her engagement, and, laboring
under all sorts of wild delusions of
which she was always the subject, he
followed her across the continent afler her
marriage. His importunities became so
annoying that Mr. and Mrs. Alexander at
last went abroad to avoid them, or the pub-
licity which would follow his arrest.

Since Mrs. Alexander's return to this
country a month ago, three detectives have
guarded her whenever she left her house.
At last the annoyance becoming insupport-
able, Inspector Bvrnes ordered the mad-

man's arrest, and accordingly he was taken
to the tombs to await examination
as to his sanity. Mr. Alexander said to-

night that he regretted the necessity that
had forced him to appeal to the police, but
that course was unavoidable. He did not
think Arniand was crazv in ail respects, but
that his persistency in following Mrs.
Alexander proved him to be a dangerous
monomaniac

CHCKCII duties by Rev. George Hodges
in THE DISPATCH

A MILLION WAS TOO LITTLE.

Tho Maverick Bank Will Probably Have
Xo Successor In Business.

BOSTON, .Nov. 27. Special. There is
little prospect of the formation of another
bank to succeed to the Maverick's business.
Reports that Mr. Whitney and others are
to form a new institution probably arise
from the fact that Mr. Whitney offered to
secure f1,090,000 to save the bank.

Though the Clearing House Committee
warned him that his philanthropy would be
wasted, he worked from 12 o'clock Satur-
day noon to 12 o'clock on the Saturday
night preceding the bank's suspension, go-

ing over the bank's accounts with the
Clearing House Committee and a few other
representative Boston financiers. Tho
bank qfficers had agreed to resign and give
way to new men and new money. But it
was concluded that even a gift of 1,000,000
would not save the institution, so the
scheme was abandoned.

KEELET'3 CUBE FAILED TO WOBK.

Suit Brought to Recover Pees and Damng a
for Injuries Sustained.

Faibbuhg, III., Nov. 27. Special.

Henry M- - Monroe has brought two damage
suits against D. Leslie Keeley, of Dwight.
Monroe was a patient at the institution and
the first suit is to recover 5150 which
he paid to be cured of the drink
hab'rt, Dr. Keeley guaranteeing to effect a
reformation, bnt failing.

The second suit is for $12,000 damages for
injury to his health sustained by reason of
taking the gold cure treatment. Monroe also
charges Dr. Keeley with persecution, alleg-
ing that the physician had him discharged
from his work and boarding house. The
cases will be heard at the January term of
the Circuit Court There is a great uproar
in Dwight because Dr. Keeley threatens to
move his institution to a larger city unless
the town begins a svstem of sewerage and
paving and builds water works.

A FATAL EIOT AT A DANCE.

Unbidden Guests W ho Try to Break It Up
Are Very TVarnily Itcccivcd.

Cincinnati, Nov. 27. The neighbor-
hood of Beaver Lick, Ky., where Newton
Oder last week killed his brother in a dis-

turbance at a social gathering, was again
the theater of a similar scene Wednesday
night A dance was in progress at John
Wisnell's.

Con Carrier and a party of a dozen un-
bidden guests appeared toward midnight
and soon started a disturbance, in the course
of which knives and pistols were lreely
used. Colonel Carrier, who is described as
a mountain desperado, was fatally shot. Ed
Fan-ell- , of the opposite party, was severely
cut on the face and side, and nearly every
one present was more or less bruised!

HIcKeesport Promised a County Offic- -.

McKEESrOBT, Nov. 28. Special It is
reported that McKeesport is to have a
chance in the next county election, the
Pittsburg leaders having decided to give
that place an opportunity oT sending forward
the next candidate for County Kecorder.
TLe report comes right ironi headquarters,
and inasmuch as McKeesport has never been
given a chance to have a representative in a
county office, it has proved quite a sensa-
tion.
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Novelties in Sealskin Cloaks That Are

Seasonable.

PKETTT GARMENTS FOR CHILDREN.

Handsome Toilets forToung Ladies to Wear

in the Evening.

HEAD COVERINGS THAT AEE BECOMING

Directly it was decided that there should

be a close season for eals, up went the
price of sealsKin
jackets, says the
ia Mall Budget.

They ore almost
50 per cent dearer
this year than
last. But it is
difficult to be.
lieve that seal is
scarce, seeing
what a lot of it
there is in the
market. They
are made in all
the same shapes
as the models in
cloth. Sealskin
coals are three-quart- er

length.
Some are semi-loo- se

in front,
some have waist-

coats, some fasten
diagonally, but
the maioritv are

i j- - :i.t - flfiuuc WW - an-

ting.lie 2, All. have
the high collar.
It is made with a

wire stiflcning,
and can be worn
in three or four
distinct ways.
Sealskin mantles

are mostly in the shape of a deep cape.

Some are made to define the figure at the
back. Astrachan is not so popular as it
was. Nobody will be sorry to hear this,
for it has rather a funereal look. Mink is

much more becoming. It is to be the fash-

ionable fur this winter. The high collar
has caused the demand for boas tofall off.

The newest ornament for the neck is a sable
complete to the head. It is an animal

not much bigger than a rat. Evening
cloaks are lined and trimmed with white
Mongolian. It is a warm, luxurious fur,
but very soon gets dowdy.

Beavers and white Mongolian are the
fashionable London furs for trimming chil-

dren's costumes. A sweetly pretty coat for
a little maid of 4 or 5 is made of white
diagonal serge, with a white fur cape tied
with white ribbons, and bonnet
to match of white velvet with a puckered
brim. Pretty children never look so pretty
as when they are dressed all in white.
Serviceable coats for everyday wear are of
lambs wool cloth in pale blue, gray and
scarlet. They are cosy-looki- and beauti-
fully warm. A dressy costume for quite a
tiny girl was made of fawn-color- camel's
hair cloth, with a cape prettily trimmed
round the shoulders and edged with silver
fox. The bonnet intended to be worn with
it was of beaver felt trimmed with feathers.
All the smartest hats and bonnets were
white felt or velvet ornamented with
feathers.

The French milliners use little fancy pins
in place of stitches wherever possible. The
trimming on some of the new hats is en-

tirely put on with pins. Old paste orna-
ments may be turned to rgood accqunt now
for trimming bonnets. They are used for
fastening velvet bows. It seems likely that
the ridiculously small bonnet will be fol-

lowed by the ridiculously laree bonnet
This of course will not be a surpiise to those
who know fashion's moods. Tarn's milli-
ners, says a London fashion writer, showed
me some velvet bonnets with poke brims.
They are something like the shape that was
worn in the days of crinolines and flounced
skirts. The "four-in-han- Is one of the
newest shapes in felt hats. It is to be had
in various shades of gray; drab and brown.
The trimminc is generally a velvet band
fastened w ith" a jet or Baste buckle and
three black tips at the side. The most be-
coming hats for school girls are the wide-brimm-

beaver felts. They only need a
band and a bow for trimming.

This effective evening dress is of black
broche gauze with floral pattern, the skirt
gored and shaped, with ruche across the

front of skirt in shades of silk to match and
black lace. The bodice,
with long full sleeves, is bordered with a
ruche like the skirt.

Almost everything is shot or shaded this
time, says an English authority. The
shaded gaures arc lovely. They fade from
one delicate color to another. Yellow and
pale green and cream and pale blue are
pretty mixtures. Tarn's 'have all sorts of
dainty materials for ball dresses. Silk mus-

lins embroidered with small flowers are to
be had in about half a dozen light colors.
A novelty in black gauze has a fringe of
coq feathers, and is strewn with feathers.
Something else in the same material more
elaborate is embroidered all over with a
large floral pat fern in sottly mixed colors.
Very pretty and inexpensive cashmere
robes are embroidered found the hem and
edged with a fluffy leather'trimming like
suansdown.

A broad galloon has both edges trimmed
with round jet stones. Small leaves formed
with bean-shape- d jet pieces, have between
them rows of beads with a sharp pointed
bead pendant Another galloon consists of
a half-sil- k ribbon, nearly an inch wide,
which is adorned at both edges with small
beads and carries beaded leaves in the cen-

ter. On the ribbon at a distance .of an inch
and a quarter from, each other are placed in
bias jet bars which reach about a fifth of an
inch on each side over the edge of the rib-

bon.

The chief novelty ''ngloves lie in the.

)
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new shades made for evening wear, which
include ficelle and heliotrope, and the new
tones of drab and beaver intended for day
wear. Foremost among them are imitation
buckskin gloves, which sell for a couple of
shillings, and have an admirable appear-
ance. The. antelope is a newer kind, and
several new forms of gauntlets are drawn
in at the wrist with elastic, and have
pricked seams, which means that the needle
is passed through the two edges, and the
leather is not overlaid, as in pique sewn.

Spangles assert themselves in fans as well
&s in millinery, and a new gauze fan has
large, round steel, gold or silver spangles
down the ribs, smaller ones covering the
material. A new idea Is foe the gauze to be
painted on the left side and have blonde let
in on the right Others have spangled gad-

flies, and too many glistening soangletteS
can hardly be used. Feather fans are to be
had much reduced in price, for the stems
are made of new transparent
bone, which looks like tortoise shell and is
half the price. They are well suited to
Christmas gifts.

A beaded clasp is made up. of two quad-
rangles touching each other with half their
sides. In each of these is a lengthy oval
piece of jet The outer border is of leads
thickly laid bv each other, to which are
attached long "beaded pendants adorned
with jet stones and jet balls. Another
beaded clasp, to be used on a dress girdle,
is grate-lik- e, aud the small rods that form
it, and which are made of beads, are thicker
at one end than at the other and carry jet
pieces at both ends.

Braided coats are perhaps more fashion-

able in Londpn than ones.

They have a very smart appearance made
tight-fittin- g and trimmed in military style.
The chief advantage in having a braided
coat is that you can wear it at
any time, whereas a

m
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coat only looks seasonable in the depth of
winter. The illustration showla trim coat
in gray vicuna with military trimmings in
black. It is braided at the back and lined
with striped silk.

Notes ot the Fashions.
Black moire striped with a color is made

np with colored satin draped in lace.
Large shells from which flowers are drop-

ping aro newer than the basket designs.
A French example of an evening moire

shows narrow satin stripes and floral bro-
cades. , , i. .

Nearlt all the new cloths are soft and
shaggy, and show to the best advantage
with velvet

The great object of the new skirts would
seem to be to follow the exact outline of the
figure at the waist, and to be enlarged greatly
at the hem.

Dark green velveteen kilt suits trimmed
with black cord and frog fastenings aro
worn with a white silk blouse by boys of 3 to
5 years for dressy occasions.

New stockings are made in plain colors of
every shades of silk, with pretty open-wor- k

designs, and both cashmere and silk are
many of them handsomely embroidered.

The pinafore style of overdress is coming
in again; the large Kuremburg sleeve, and
the heavy d capes, which appertain
to the same period of the Middle Ages.

Jet braid is extensively used. A mohair
braid three-flfth- s of an inch wide carries
many jetstones, and the free spaces left
by these are filled with boads and triangles
of jet.

TnE batiste night dresses have anew shape
and wide, soft plaited frilling, a thread of
blue or red at the border; this is especially
attractive. Sets of underclothing are made
in the same style.

Bordure designs in printed zigzag effect
and made entirely of beads are new. Large
designs, which cover tho entire back, front
and sides, aro made In silk stitch in com-
bination with beads or gold thread and gold
beads.

A jtew sleeve has been revived from those
antiqne Dresden china figures, which are
invariably graceful. It forms a couple of
puffs above the elbow and falls In a deep
frill. This had been adapted to a woolen of
the Veniis de Japon tinge over dark green
velvet. The sleeve filll, like the edge of the
skirt, was bordered witn dark fur.

Striped bodices have deep, close-fittin- g

cuffs and a boned corselet of plain woolen,
velvet or silk goods. Piped edges on a
basque of this descriDtion adds to the effect.
The new coats in some instances reach
nearly to the knees, with plain or slashed
edges, and generally an embroidered vest.
If slender, huge pocket flaps are added.

Special Plate Sale.
The shelves in our plate wareroom hav-

ing broken, many of our choice plates
the dozens having been broken will
be offered for a few days only at one-ha- lf

regular prices. These goods are all
new; this year s importations,and comprise
the choicest plates in our stock; plates for
all courses in all the new designs,from Coal-por- t,

Derby, Worcester, Hairland. Doulton,
Hammersly, and in fact all the best makes.
This sale will only last a few days. Call
early. Sale begins Friday, November 27.

C. Beizenstein,
152, 1D4, 156 Federal street, Allegheny.

Don't Throw Sloney Away.
Don't pay high prices for your overcoats;

it's simply folly. Come to our store
we'll show you fine custom-mad- e overcoats
at 512 and S15, which will open your eyes.
There is money to be saved ii you buy your
overcoat from ns.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Henry Teeheyden, the manufacturing
jew eler, No. 530 Smithfield street, has just
received quite a large invoice of the cele-
brated bonn ware, which he is bound to sell
at close figures. Look at his window dis-

play, and if you have time stop in and see
his handsome stock. ws

PCBLIC,- - TAKE NOTICE.

Kemembcr Aufrecht, the Photographer,
Has left his Elite Gallery on Market street
and is now located at 77 Fifth avenue,
where every lady is welcome. Finest cabi- -

neis, ?i per dozen.

Special Valnes Boys' Clothing.
One lot boys' reefers, 3, 4, 5, 6 and7 years,

at $3 and S4.
One lot boys' kilt suits, 4, 5 and 6 years,

that were 56 and ?7, now S3, 54 and 55
each.

Quantities not large. Will soon be sold.
Jos. Hokne&Co.'s

. Penn Avenue &- -

HELD FOR A RANSOM.

Another Charley Ross Sensation Is
the Kansas City Kidnaping.

BEAtS PEAKS TO OFFER A REWARD.

His Offer of $500 and no Questions Asked
Eestores His Boy.

A MAN FIGURES AS AN ACCOMPLICE

Kansas City, Nov. 27. David T.
Beals, the millionaire banker whose child
was kidnaped by his waitress, issued this
afternoon the following notice:

To Wbok it Mat Coscerw Eeturn my
child, receive $5,000 and no questions asked.

D. T. Beals.
The ransom money was offered after a

long and serious discussion of the question
as to whether a ransom or reward should be
offered. The officers urged that the crimi-
nals should be brought to justice, and that
the offering of a ransom without attempting
to secure the kidnapers was, from, a moral
standpoint, compounding a felony. To
these arguments Mr. Beals replied: ''F.irst
let me find my boy, and then you can find
his kidnapers." A reward, he argued,
would attract too many detectives who
might run the kidnapers so close to earth
that rather than suffer the penalty of their
crime they would put the child out of the
way and make good their escape.

Every Kansas City Person on the Track.
Every man, woman and child in the city

is a detective and they are all keep-

ing their eyes open for "Junior" Beals, as
he is known. As a result, the police and
Pinkertons' headquarters have been flooded
with "clews." Many of them have been
run down but they have led to very imma-

terial developments. It has been discov-

ered, however, that after leaving the house
with the boy the abductress Lizzie Smith,
the servant boarded a Northeast electric
line car at Wabash avenue and rode to the
downtown terminus of the road at, the inter-
section of Fifth and Walnut streets, where
she alighted with the child still in her pos-

session. There all trace of her and the
child was lost.

From interviews with the other servants
it has been learned that the girl was ill
educated. From her conversation they
think she evidently had lived a fast life and
had been in many of the large cities of
the West. She told the cook confidentially
that she had run away from her home in
Illinois at the age of 18. That the woman
was going nnder a false name seems pretty
well established, for the other servants say
her linen was all marked with the initials
"L. K."

The Agony of the Parents.
The suspense of agony under which the

parents are all but prostrated is pitiful.
Mr. Beals is 62 years of aged, and the strain
upon his nervous system had a telling
effect. All night long he paced the hall of
his house and would take no rest. To-da- y

the suspense only increased and he could
not rest."

Mrs. Beals, who is considerably younger
their husband, being his second wife, bears
up wonderfully well, although she has
taken no rest since the disappearance of
her boy. Yet she seems more composed
than Mr. Beals. "I could have buried him
easier," she said to sympathizers this morn-
ing, "rather than to bear the thought he
may e doomed to a criminal life or to be
lost to me forever."

At 4 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Beals re-

ceived a note, handed him by a messenger
boy. The boy said an unknown man
handed him the note on the street. The
description of the manias tfiven by the boy,
tallies very closely with that ot a man who
is known to have occupied a cottage on
Lydia avenue in company with another
man and Lizzie Smith. He is supposed to
be the man in the case. The note informed
Mr. Beals that he desired to meet him in
front of the postoffice as soon as possible.

The Child Hidden In a Safe Place.
Mr. Beals was directed to wear a plain

gold ring on his left hand, prominently
displayed, as a means of identification.
The child, said the writer, was securely
hidden and all the detectives in the coun-
try could not find him. He knew where the
child was hidden and would return him to
the father for a stated sum.

Mr. Beals went directly to the postoffice
and waited two hours for the writer of the
note-t- make himself known, but at the end
of that time no one had appeared, and the
anxious father returned home with one more
hope shattered. It is supposed that the
writer of the note desired to test Mr. Beals'

faith in offering the ransom, or that he
ecame suspicious for some unknown reason,

or that the note was written merely as a
cruel hoax.

All sorts of people have called at the
Beals residence and at police headquarters
to-d- ay with alleged information about the
stolen child. Some of them were Spiritual-
ists, to whom the shades of departed detec-
tives had revealed the whereabouts of the
child. Others, and they were by far the
greater number, were people who had seen
women carrying children about the streets
lait night. Others were amateur detectives
who wished to be engaged in the case. All
their information was accepted but little
was acted upon.

1 Albert King, the Supposed Accomplice.
One of the men who, with another man

and Lizzie Smith, occupied the Lydia ave
nue oottage, it has been discovered, was
Albert King. He is the man who is sup-
posed to have taken the active part as an
accomplice in the kidnaping, and is be-

lieved to be the man who has been seen
prowling about the Beals mansion. Beyond
his name little is known of him. He rep-
resented himself to their neighbors as being
the husband of Lizzie Smith, and it was he
who purchased the furniture for the house.
Heliought the furniture on the installment
plan, and in signing the notes for future
payments affixed the name of "Albert
King." He said he was a grading contractor
engaged in work on the Westaide.

When the police searched Lizzie Smith's
trunk they found in it an autograph album
which contained the signature of "Albert
King" in the same handwriting as that on
the furniture company's notes. Albert King
and tho woman are known to have lived in
a small town in Illinois, the name of which
the polioe decline to make public. Beyond
the name practically nothing is known of
Albert King, and nothing concerning his
occupation has been discovered.

A Masked Man Begins Negotiations.
At 7 o'clock this evening a man of strange

appearance presented himself at the front
door of the Beals mansion. He wore a false
face and a wig and was dressed very like a
day laborer. He told the servant who
answered the bell that he must see
Mr.Beals immediately. Mr. Beals went to
the door. The man said he was a detective;
that he had found the abductress and her
accomplices; that they had the lost child in
their possession; that they demanded 520,000
ransom. He was prepared to deliver the
child to its parents for that amount.

Mr. Beals declined to pay the sum and
stuck to his original offer of 55,000, It was
finally agreed that the "detective" should
deliver the child for that amount.
Mr. Beals told the police and detectives
that he had pledged his honor that the de-

liverer of the child should not be arrested
while engaged in the carrying out of his part
of the contract, and ordered them posi-
tively not to interfere with his plans, and
they did not

At lO.o'clocb a ring brought Mr. Beals to
the door. He saw his lost child in the arms
of the ruffian who bargained for the deliv-
ery of the child. 'Mr. Beals, who had
drawn 55,000 in bank notes early y in
ordertobe ready to fulfill his part ot the
bargain", counted out the money before the
eyes of the man and placed the money in
the outer pocket of the latter's coat.

Joy in the Millionaire's Household.
A tta araa.t!iA-b-
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in the arms of the overjoyed father the lost
child, who was sleeping soundly. The joy
of the parents cannot be told.

It is supposed that the masked man who
secured the 15,000 ransom was Albert King,
the principal accomplice in the crime. Mrs.
King was arrested at midnight, hut refused
to be interviewed. King has not been ar-

rested, and it is not- - positively known that
the other man figures at-al- l in the crime.

Every effort was made to secure some in-

formation from "Junior" Beals, but he is
too young to speak plainly.t He was asked
who earned him away. "Lizzie," he lisped.
"But where did she take you?" "Biding,"
the boy replied. "And what did they do
withyou?f' "Nanas." And that was all
the boy could tell.

A later dispatch, unaccompanied by de-

tails, says that Lizzie Smith, the abductress,
was arrested at midnight.

EATING GBAIK8 OF WHEAT.

Ephriam Cutter Says It Is the Healthiest
and Best Way to Use It.

tWEITTES FOR THE DISPATCH. 3

The structure of a grain of wheat is mar-

velous in symmetry and orderly as a fine
piece of architecture. Protected by six
coats, so as to keep for 3,000 years, it en-

closes a body made up of polished germs
and granules of starch and gluten enclosed
by connective fibrous tissues in bundles or
cells built on the principles of spherical
geometry. Each bundle fits its fellow per-

fectly. The gluten cells which form the
sixth coat are beautifully ranged around,
and remind one of the lovely Norman
arches in England. Under polarized light
the starch becomes a thing of beauty and
joy. When cooked properly starch does
not polarize light. Hence a test of cooking.

"When one considers the admirable pro-
tection coats of wheat, it seems strange to
remove all these coats and expose the body,
unprotected, so long before use as is done.
We don't do so with potatoes, tomatoes,
onions, etc. Hence the idea that whole
wheat cleaned isa good article of food. It
is found that the flavor is excellent and ap-
petizing even when eaten raw, as the old
Itoman. soldier did, and got the full amount
of mineral matter that our Creator intend-
ed should be got, Vhen wheat was eaten.
It saves money and health. Four parts of
cold-wat-

er to one part of whole wheat
(cleaned in a smitting-mill- ) steamed in
an le boiler for ten or more hours

and continuously; then served with
utter, cream or milk, and seasoned with

salt, makes a dish of vegetable food fit for
kings and queens or the sovereigns in a
republic In all eleemosynary institutions,
hospitals, asylums, camps, ships or
prisons, it is a concentrated and
cheap diet, building up the nervous
system, teeth and bones. Even dogs,
who are carnivorous, fed on wheat,
thrive and fed on flour died in
forty days. The objections to the hull I
have found to be fallacious, after careful
morphological examinitioc;. The process
of cooking may be shortened by cracking
the whole wheat in a coffee-mi- ll beforehand.

Ephriasi Cutter, Ph. 1)., LL. D.

ALASKAN adventures by the leader or
the expedition np Mount St. Ellas in THE
DISPATCH

DBAHATIC AET IN BBIER

Sarah Bernhardt States the Itequlrements
in a' Few Short Sentences.

"I will say briefly," Sarah Bernharht is
quoted in the New York Sun, "for those
young women who dream of success in a
dramatic career the absolute thing indis-
pensable is character, physique aud intelli-
gence a great deal of intelligence. Dra-

matic art is something so subtle that it calls
into play mind, intellect. Faithfully to
depict a character it is necessary to under-

stand human nature, to know it psychically
as well as physiologically, it is something
so exceedingly fine. It demands a real and
varied knowledge of hnman beings.

"To portray character it is neessary to
have character. It is necessary to have
keen perceptions and ready sympathy All
the faculties are called into play in dra-
matic art;"the higher the 6rder of intelli-
gence the better suited is an artist to con-

ceive a character( an emotion, a hnndred
shadings of emotion. The best qualifica-
tion is "a knowledge of human beings, of
life, of realities. Then can one interpret
them."

TO SMOKERS.

Accumulations of mucus are especially
well marked in the morning, after smoking
during the evening hours, when the gastric
walls are covered with a thick, tenacious
layer. Food entering the stomach at this
time will become covered with this tenacious
coatlng.which for a time prevents the action
of the gastric ferments, and so hinders
proper digestion. One or two of the Soden
Mineral Pastilles taken in the morning be-

fore breakfast will clear the throat and
stomach of all these accumulations of mu-

cus, These Pastilles are also an excellent
remedy for sore tliroat, cold3 and all ca-

tarrhal affections. v

NO OTBDEIfc
Leaves aDelicate ajtd Lasthto Odob
For sale Sy all Drag and Fancy Goods Dealers or If
unable to procure this wonderful soap send
SGc In stamps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAX-Bhand- on BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending u
three wraoDera ot Shandon Bells Soap.

DOUGHERTY'S

t&MMHD

m&?Tjt r i" iimTltr- T l - fcr'--i a-- -
CSTCS!

MINCEMEAT
THE ORIGINAL

and only Complete and Satisfactory
Condensed Mlnco Meat In the Market.

Cheap SubiUtnte and Crude Imitationsare offered with the aim to profit By the popular
ltr of theMew ncland.Do not bs deceived but ehnra Insist on the
How JBnffland Brand. The beat made.

SOU) BY AJUE. OBOCECS.
s

RAILROADS.
TJITTSDURG AND WESTERN RAILWAY
X. Trains (Ct'lStand'd time). I Leave, l Arrive.

Mall, Butler, Clarion, Ksue. .. fi:40 a in 11:25 a m
Akron and trie 7:30 a m 7:03 pm
Butler Accommodation 9:30 a m 3:M p m
New Catle Accommodation... 3:3) p ra B:l a m
Chicago Express (dally) S:15 p ra ll;5o a ni
Zellenople aud Fojcburg. 4:25 pm 5:30 am
Butler Accommodation I 5:43 p m 7:C0 a in

First-cla- ss fare to Chicago. 10 SO. Second chut,
f) 50. Pullman huCet sleeping cars to Chicago dallT.

POSITIVELY
The Last Opportunity Under the Five-Doll- ar

Bate for Medicine and Treatment
This Period Furnishes Positively the
Lost Opportunity to Those Who Desire
to Avail Themselves of the Five-Doll- ar

Bate There Will Be No Further Ex
tension Patent . Medicines Will Hot
Cure Catarrh.

One thing should be clearly and distinctly
stated at this time. This is positively and
unequivocally the last opportunity under $5

treatment. Patients who desire to take
treatment under this offer must avail them-
selves of it at once. There will be no fur-
ther extension in time. I)rs. Copeland and
Hall have sought to give all an opportunity
of availing themselves of this merely nomi-
nal rate. They have extended the time three
times, and this is the last period in which
the offer holds good. All patients being
nnder treatment, or placins themselves nn-

der treatment before January 1, will be at
the rate of $5 a month until cured.

The oure of catarrh requires (First.) A
patient who has the Judgment, common
sense and patience to place himself under a
regular, systematic and scientific course of
treatment. (Second.) A physician who
understands tho treatment of the disease,
has special skill, special experience, special
apparatus, special remedies and gives
special care and attention to this disease,
who is in fact a genuine specialist. The
popular impression that catarrh is Incurable
comes from the fact that it has only been
within recent years that skill ml physicians
savo their whole time and attention to this
disease. Catarrh is both a local ana consti-
tutional disease, requires both local treat-
ment and constitutional remedies. Patent
medicines never did and never will cure it.

ANOTHER CURE.

No Statement Is More Positive Than That
Made by William Davis, or

1225 liberty Street.
Mr. William Davis, an employe at Zug A

Co.'s iron works, Thirteenth street, this
city. In relating some experience, said: "I
am glad to add my testimony to the evi-
dence in lavorofDrs. Copeland and Ball's
skillful treatment, for thoy have accom-
plished in my case what was said to be im-
possible.

k f
A

Mr. William Davis, lttS Liberty Street.

"During my sickness I suffered untold
agonies, and no amount of doctoring ever
gave me any relief. I had severe headaches,
ringing in ears, weak eyes, nose stopped up.
mucus would drop into my throat and I
was obliged to hawk and raise constantly,
which kept my throat irritated and sore.
'"I had a bad taste in my mouth. I had no

appetite to eat anvthlng. What little I ate
did me no good. The food I ate caused a
distressing feeling and brought on vomit-
ing. In this condition I was obliged to quit
work. -

"I had pains in my chest, and in fact all
over me. I bad chills and night sweats. I
coughed day aud nighc I could not sleep. I
became poor in flesh and so weak that I
could scarcely stand or walk. My friends
and I decided that

I Had Consumption.
"I had tried many doctors and not a single

one had done me any good. I had given up
all hope of ever getting well, but when I
read the statements of so many cures per-
formed by Drs. Copeland and Hall, I had an
anxiety to try them. I went to them and
placed my case in their hands, and. to my
astonishment I began to get better and bet-
ter until I was entirely relieved. I am
cured. If it had not been for these doctors
'I candidl v believe I would have been in my
grave. I have gained 35 pounds in weight.
I am strong and hearty now, and able to
work every day."

Mr. Henry Bfertzler, a well-know- n clerk
In Thomas R. Herd 8s Co.'s wholesale con-
fectionery, writes the following to Drg
Copeland and Hall :

Pittsbcko, Pa., Nov. 15, 1S31.

Dear Sibs For a period of more than ten
years 1 have been more or less troubled
with Chronic Catarrh, which gradually grew
worse as I advanced in age. At times I ex-
perienced violent headaches and a loss of
taste and smell. I contracted cold easily
and frequently, and would Invariably have
a ringing noise in my ears. At times I could
not Bleep well, and would feel tired and de-
void of rest.

"After trying numerous patent medicines
without satisfactory results, I concluded to
try a physician. I placed myself under the
treatment of Drs. Copeland and Hall, when,
after only a seven weeks' course, the seat of
my trouble, vi?:: catarrh, was so effectually
eradicated from my system that I can con-
scientiously affirm to all whom this testi-
monial may concern that I am cured.

Q(L s r A
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Statement of Mr. John Holzworth, of New
Brighton, Pa.

He says: "lam glad to add my testimony
to the evidence in favor of Drs. Copeland
and Hall's skillful and faithful methods of

treatment. I believe
that even where ca-
tarrh has progressed so
far that eomo doctors
Would call it consump-
tion, thev can effect aW m cure. My confidence
in them is based on
what thev have done
for me. JIT work ex- -

' V" nosod mo to all'sorts of
weather. From fre-
quent22!5? f. colds my case
ran into chronic ca-

tarrhal condition, with
its continual raising

lmflkKgyfmmzZmvm and snuffling and hack-
ing and coughing. I

wmmmmmi bad stopping up of tho
nose, dropping of mn- -

Mr. John Holzworth, cu3 lnto tne throathew Brighton, ra. weakness 0f the eyes.
dark spots flitting over me and dizzy spells.
My tliroat would got sore. I had a bad
cough.. My stomach troubled me for years.
My appetito was gone. I could not sleep.
Every time 1 went to bed the mucus would
drop into my throat and nearly strangle me.
I would get up in the morning feeling more
tired than when I went to bed. My bowels
were in bad shape, and, in short, Iliad the
whole catalogue of miseries that come from,
neglected catarrh. Drs. Copeland and Hall
have made a new man of mo and I fell better
than-eve- r I did before. Can I say more?"

Mr. Peter Bontu a Well-Know- n Grocer
of Fifth Avenue, Homestead, says: "My
head and nose appeared to be constantly
clogged up and full, and I had dull, heavy
pains over my eyes, my throat was dry and
sore and the mucus dropping from the back
part or my head Into my throat would fill it
up,causingmeadIsagreeablecough. I placed
myself under the caro of Drs. Copoland
and Hall and Improved steadily. My
Coran. is oosE. My nose and head are clear
and my general health is better than for
many years. My appetite and sleep aro
normal, and, altogether, I can hesrtily say
that I am thoroughly satisfied with their
treatment of my case."

Drs. Copeland and Hall treat successfully
all curable cases at 66 blxth avenue. Pitts-
burg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 p.
m. and 7 to 9 p. x. Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. M.
Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of the
ej e, ear, throat and lungs, dyspepsia cured;
nervous diseases cured; skin diseases cured.
Consultation $1.

Manv cases treated successfully by mail.
Send 2 cent stamp for question blank.

Address ail mau to
DBS. COPELAND & HAIX.

uo2S avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

I
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCHEUCLE DT EFTXCT NOVEMBER 15TH, 1831.

Trains will leave Union Station. Pittsburg, as fol-
lows (Eastern Standard Time) :

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Carl

dally at 7.15 a. m.. arriving at Harrtsbnrg atl,
p. m.. Philadelphia t.43p.m.. iewYork7.00p.
in., Baltimore 4.40 p. m.. Washtnirton 5.5S p. m.

Eertone Express dally at 1.3) a. m.. arriving at
IIarrlburg S.iS a. m., Philadelphia 11.3 a. m..
New York 2.00p.m.

Atlantic Express dally at S.30 a. ra.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 10.30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1.25 p.m..
NevUYork 3.55 p. m., Baltimore 1.15 p. in., waili- -
lnirtona) p. m.

Harrtsbure Accommodation daily except Sunday,
5.5 a. m., arriving at HarrlsburgioO p. id.

Day Express dally atS.00 a.m.. arrlvlngat Hairl.
burg 3.20 p. m.. Philadelphia 6.50 p. m.. New
York 9.35 p. m., Baltimore 6.45 p. m., TV ashlng- -
ton 8.13 p. m.

Mall Express dally at 1:00 p. m..arriTlngatHarrl- -
burg 10.30 p. m.. connecting at Ilarrlsburg with
Phlladelphi-- Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 T. it., arriving
at Harrlsburg f.CO a. m., Philadelphia 4.25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p. m. daily. arxlvlng'Har- -
rlsburg2.Ua. m.. Baltimore 6.10 a. m., Wash-
ington 7.S0 a. m.. Philadelphia 5.23 a. m.and
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dally at 8.10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls- -
bnrg3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a.m.. New
York 9:30 a. m., Baltimore 6.20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7.30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey CItv with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York Cfty.
ohnslown Accom.. except Sunday. 3.40 p. m.
Greensburg Accora.. 11.30 D. m. week days, 10.3.
p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express. 5.l p. m.- -
exceptSunday. Derry Express. Jl.oo a. m., ex8
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 5.25. e.0O. 7.W. S.iX 8.50. 9.40. 10.30.
11.00 a. m 12.15. 1.00. 1.40. 2.30. 3.40, 4.0O. 4.50.
5.15, 6.00, e.iH. 7.35. 9.00, 10.20. 11.30 p. m., 12.10
night, except Mondav. Sunday. 8.4a 10.33 a.m.,
12.15. 1.00. 2.30, 4.30. 5.31, 7.20, 9.30, 10.30 p. m.

NVilklnsburg Accom. 5.25. 6.00. 6.I1. 6.15. 7.00, 7.25,
7.40. 8.10. 8.35, 8.50. 9.40. 10.30. ll.CO. 11.10 a. in .
1201, 12.15. 12.30. l.OO. 1.20. 1.40, 2.00. 2.30, 3.15.
3.40. 4.00. 4.10, 4.25. 4.3S, 4 50, 5.0O. 5.13, 1.30, 5..
6.C0. 6.20. 6.45. 7.20. 7.35. 8.25. 9.C0.9.45. 10.20,11.00.
11.30 and 12.10 night, except Monday. Sundav.
6.30. 8.40. 10.30 a. m.. 12.25, 1.C0, 1.30, 2.30, LSI,
5.30, 7.20, 9.00, 9.30, 10:30 p. m.

BraddocK Accom.. 5.25. 6.00. 6.15. 6.45, 7.00, 7.25
7.40, 8.00, 8.10. 8.35, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30. 11.00, 11.10 a.
m.. 12.01. 12.15, 12.30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.40. 2.00 2.JO.
3.1 3.40, 4.00, 4.10. 4.25. 4.35. 4 50, 5.00. 5.1o. 5.30.
5.45. 6.00. 6.20. 6.45. 7.20. 7.35. 8.25, 9.0O. 8.4 10.20,
11.00. U.30 p. m.. and 12.10 night, except Monday.
Sundav. 5.30. 8.00, 8.40. 10 30 a. m.. 12.25. 1.00,
1.30, 2.30, 4.30. 5.30, 7.20. 9.0O. 9.30, 10.30 p. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN.
For Uniontown 5.23 and 8.35 a. m., 1.40 and 4.23 p.

m. week days.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION.

O.I AND ArTEB. MAT 23. 1891.

For Monongahela City-- TVeot Brownsville and
Uniontown 10.40 a. in. For MonoDgahela CItv
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. in., and
4.50 p. m. On Sunday. 8.55 a. ra. and 1.01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 p.m.
week days. Dravosburg Accom.. 6.00 a. m. and
3.20 p.m. week days, west Elizabeth Accom..
8.33 a. m., 4,15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. m. Sunday, 9.43
p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Ox xyr apteb November is. 1S91.

From FEDERAL bTKEET STATION, Allegheny
City:

For Sprlngdale, week days, 6.20. 8.25, 8.50. 10.40.
11.50 a. m.. i2S. 4.19, O.C0. 6.10. 6.20, 8.10.
10.30, and 10.40 p. m. Sundays. 12.3& and 9.3
p. m.

For Butler, week days, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 a. m.,3.1)
and 6.10 p.m.

For Freeport. week days. 6.55, 8.S0, 10.40 a. m. 3.1 ,
4.19, 5.40. 8.10, 10.30, and 11.40 p. m. Sundays.
12.35 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week days. 10.40 a. m.. and 5.10 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsvillti, week days. 6.55 a. m..

3.15 and 10.30 p. m:
Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-

nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. K. WOOD.

CHAS. E. PUGH. Gen'lrass'r Agent.
General Manager.

Trom Pittsburgh Union Station.

lUiBnnsylvanialjnBS.

U Trains Bun by Central Time.

Nor tn west System Fort Wayne Route
Dktabt for Chicago, points in termediatc and beyond;
L30a.m7a0 ajn., 12JM p.m., 1.0O p.m., S.45

p. m., 111-3- p.m. Axkivz from same points : li05
a.m., J1.15 aja.,8X0ajn.,ti5 aja.,S 00 p.m.,
6 60 p.m.
DsFAirr forToledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7J0a.m.lZ20p.m.,liX)p.ni.,tllJ0pjn. Aaanr
from sa&e points: 1lll5 an., &25 ajn., 6.00p.m.,
80 p.m.
Dbtaxt for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: hUC m- '7M a-- 5 P---

11.05 p.m. Aaarvs from same points: &j0a.m
t2-- p.m., '8.00 p.m., t7.00 p.'m.

Dktast liar New Castle, Ene, Yonngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m
tl2.20 pjn. Akxiyi from same points: fl.2S p.m.,
t.00 p.m.

Detart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstowa
and Niles, f3.45 p.m. Axxivx from same points:
tfl.10a.rn.

Detart for Yonngstowa, 12J0 pjn. Aaarva fto
Youngstown 6X0 p.m.
Southwest System-Fa- n Handle Ron ta

DsrART for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points Intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.nu,
7X0 a.m , 3.45 pjn, 11.15 pjn. Axmvx from same

points: a23a.m.,6.00a.m.,6o5pjn.
Depart for Columbus, Cliicago, points intermediate-andbeyond-

1.20a.m., tl26p.". Axxivx from
same points: "iSO a.m., f3.05 pja.

Dsfakt for Washington. fS.lS a. m., &25 a. m.,
Aaanri

from Washington, tfl.55 a.m., t7.50 a.m., f&0 a.m.,
tl026i. m.,t2.5p.m.,t6.2Sp.m.

Depart for Wheeling, t7.00 a. m., fl2.05 n'n.,
12.45 p. m., t 10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
2.20 a.m., f8.45 a. m., f3 05 p. m., tSo5 p. m.
Pcllhax Sleeping Cars and Pitllkam Dixtko)

Cars run through, Eut and West, on principal tram
of both Svstems.

Tiux Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trams of either system, not men&oned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket ofices of the Pcna-iyhra-

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. JEi. Saturday! TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Garsl Ktrtssr. SerI Bussnrsr Irnt

AND LAKE KIE BAILKOADPITTSBURG schedule In effect November 15,
JS01. Central time. P. & L. E. B.

Cleveland, 8:00 a. m.. '1:50. 4:20. 9:p. m.
For Cincinnati. Cliicago and SU Louis. 1:50. 9:41

For Buffalo. a.CO a. m.. 4:20. 9:45p. m.
or Salamanca. '8:00 a. m.. "1:50, IS p. m. Fot

Youngstown and Neir Castle. 6:00, -- 8:00. 9:55.
m.. 1:50. '4:20, 9: p. m. For Beaver Falls. 6:00.
7:00. 8:C0, 9:55a. m., 1:50. 3:30. "4:20. 5:20. a:ip.
m. For Chartlers. i:W, 5:35, 6:00. 16:55. 7:00,
7:33, 7:50; 8:55. '9:10, 9:13, 111:45 p. m.. 12:10. 1:30.
1:55. 3:30. 3:45, 11:20. 4:25, 8:10. 5:20. '8:00. 19:45.
10:30 p. m.

Arrive From Cleveland. 8:30 a. m., 12:30,
5:15. 7.30 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago m

St. Louis. 6:30 a.m.. 12:39, "7:30p.m. From
Buffalo. '6:30 a. m.. 12:30, 9:30 n..m. From Sala-
manca. '6:30, 10:00 a. m., "7:10 p. m. From
Youngstown and Newcastle, "6:30, IO:00 a. m.,

12:30. 5:1 7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls.
S.'J). 6:15, 7:20, 10:00 a. in., '12:30, 1:20. 5115,
7:30, 9:30 p. in.
P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfleld. 7:35 a.m..

12:10, 3:45 p. m. For Esplcn and Beechinont,
7:35 a. m., 3:45 p. m.

P.. CAY", trains from Mansfleld. 7:03. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:35 p.m. From IJeechmiipt. 7:05, 1U59 a. m.

P.. McK. 4 Y. It. i:. Depart For New
Haven. 's:20. 3 p. m. For West Newton. SrJO.
"3:C0. 5:25 p. m.

Aeeive From New Haven. a.m.. "4TOP.
m. From West Aewton, 6:13, 9:C0 a. m. 4:0J
p. m.

For McKeesport Eltabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. '8:45, 11 05 a. ni., '4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, .Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport. 7:40 a. m.. 1:3), 5a p. in.

Dallv. Sundays only.
City ticket office. 639 Smlthfleld st.

A LLEGTIENY VALLEY TtATLKOAD-O- N
A. and after Sunday. June 2S, 1)L trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. FItUburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at :2
a. ra.. 8:45 p. m. (arrlvlngat Buffalo at 5:43 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. :25 p. m. OU
City and DuBols express-Lea- ves S:20a. m.. lii? p.
m.: arrives 1:00. 6:25, lO.OOp.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:55 a. m. Klttanning Leaves 9:05 a.
m.. 3:55. 5:30 p. m. : arrives 8 A). 10:00 a. m.. 5:55 p.
in. Brteburn Leaves :55. 6:15b. m.iarrives 8:0
a.m., 7:40 p.m. Valley CampLeaves 10:15 a. m.,
12:05.2:25. 11:30 p. m.; arrives 6:40 a.m.. 12:30, 2:1s.. p. n. Ilulton Leaves 8:00, 9:50. p m. : arrives
7:M. 11:20 p. m. Forty-thir- d street Arrives 3:33.
8:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20a. m., 8:45 p. m.: arrives7:10 a. m., 6:23 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 8:05 a. ro.: arrives 9:13 p.m.
Klttannlng-Leav- es 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:13 p. m.

9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
fraeburn-Lcay- es

parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'CAW.O. Genera
Superintendent. JAMES P.ANDEEbOJi- - Gen-et- aI

T'stet Agent.

Jt OHIO RAILROAD.BALTIMORE effect November 15, 1891, Eastern
ume.

For Washington. D. C.
Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York. 3.00 a m and
9:20 pm.
Kor CumberUnd. "6:50.nnt S:O0am. Jl:10. 9:20pm.
Tor Counellsvllle. 6:W.

and9:20pm.
8:00 am, $1:10. 24:15. J5:00

For Unlon;own.6:50,3:0O
a in. 1:10. v!5 andts.to

For 3ft, Pleasant ?6:50 and tS:00 a m. $1:10. $1:13

"??? I'"-- . ... o.mm . 4:Ca.x or wasninjrtou. .w Ui..-- -
11:43. 7:43 and 111:35 n m.

ForWbeellntr. 7:20. $9:30 am. 4:00. 7:45 and

FcrPClncinnatl and St Lonls, 7:20 a m, 17:41

For Cincinnati, 11:55 p m, (Saturday only).
For Columbus. 7:20am. 17:tiand iH&Tpin.
For Newark. 7:a)am. 7:43and IIln5pm.
For Chicago. 7:20 am and 7:43 pm.
Trains arrive from New York. Fmladelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. 1i:20 a m. '8j30p m. From
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, am. 8:l
p m. From Wheeling. "8:23. 'Wita m, $4:13,

Par?o?and sleeping. cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. $Dally. except Sunday. Sunday only.
Saturday only. Wally. except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggageTrom hotels and residences npon or-

ders left at if. i. O. ticket office, errner. Fifth ave
nue and Wood street or i anu j oumnacw
treet.
J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General .Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent-

1

&


